
Lebano i Express.
Walter Lnndors, a Gervaii youth

of l(i years, lost two fingers of his

left hand while helping a younger

The LakevidW Examiner is cir-

culating a petition to have a t. S.

army post at Lokeview, ns a substi-

tute for reoccupying Fort Ilitlwell,

u 'flM... i

, .V.: '

EUREKA MEAT MARKET,
: . r BAS1I0R & Wll IDBEI-.- .

Proprietor.

should it be decided t reside Uua.imslcil.liiU( lrisbro.t.)ier ohoppad.'
FRIDAY MARCH 1, 1MB.

STATE AND coast. JaUM.liiiiini.g'g. , . - j

jnTMtEuEl?l""Judge Fulleitou has decided trmt

' ' We carry fli'sl flrx nieut, sucli ns Bocf, Mutton, Veal,

Ele.' anil will 'endevor to treat nil customers fair.

; Your Paircuagc is Solisitcd.

LIYEME
1895.

lirotlii'i- - cut down ,.a .twe.;;Pd

;TIre i undoubtedly but littl
snow in the' mountains, arid ,one

gentleman .states tu tLe luigeno

leister that in 'the mountain at

point where he is familiar with

the" usual sonditions, there is now

only three or four feot of snow

where generally at this time of

year there is about 20 feet. The

storage of snow in the mountains
acts as a reservoir in 'the summer,
and the gradual melting of the

snow keeps the streams well aup-pli-

but this year there is a lack,

supply from this source, and

there is a likelihood that a dry
summer will he experienced.

Considerable has been said by
farmers in some localities of the
state about the presence
of', 'the. wheat aphis alr-

eady. A. W. Bond, ot Irving, is

one of the farmers in Lane county
h ho has disputed the presence of

the pest, but he now acknowledges
that it is here, and in large
numbers. While plowing in his

field he occasionally turned over

a small bnnoh of mold, and on

investigation found that the aphis
was there, often 100 or more in a
bunch. They are down iu the

ground to a depth of about eight
or ten inches, and are wtntonng

1? Santiara Academy

.

Second Term Commences January 2, 1895.

Normal, ' College, Preparatory,
Business, Primary and

Music Courses.
nicely and will lie out as soon asfrom

'
druggist! if he due not

Circular Containing Full Information regarding"

Tuition, Courses of Study, Text-Book- s, Etc., Cheer-

fully Mailed on Application.

S. A. HANDLE
LEBANON,

the warm weather comes, and it is
feared thev will do a (treat deal of

riamnne to the Brain this season.

Deafness Canrat be Cured

local applications, ai they cannot reach

the dimited portion nf the tar. Thra bl
,mlv mil. W'll- milA DeflfneM. Altli that l

hv CUiititutionnl remedies, Berti .!

caused by an in named condition or Uio
'

,iir,i limn? of the Eiuuehian Tube.
AVIan ilil litlw gets inhumed you have a

rumhlinft uml or Imperfect hearhiK, and

iinlew the inHnmmation enn be taken out
am! thl lube renlored to Kb normal condi- - j

tiou, hearing will lie destroyed lorever;
niiiccnMoutoten nrecauwlby calarrali.
Vlikiriiinlliiiurliutan Inflamed condition

We will (five line Hundred Dollars for

unycaeol Deafness (earned by catarrh)
that ranuot be cured by Hall'a (.'aiurrali

fare. Kenti for circular., free.
.; ' r. J.. CHENEY 4 CO., Tolnlft, O

gJ"Solii lif Drusiiisls, 70c.

IJjiMIuti0U Kott!l.,.
Nolic' i liewliy ftlven that the nnnner-sl- il

licrctMliire exUlinK between I'. 11.

Nmilli noil d. M. WmiI'uII. known a. Ninitli

A. H. CRUSON

the $400(1 Yoncalla gclimfl minds

are illegally Issued. 'Chef were

sold to Spokane praties, and resold a

to New York owners, and thu first

ii.terest installment bus been, u ad.

During the past two wveks-tweii-

ty-o- persons have been baptized

at Prineville, in the cold waters of

of Ochoco creek, and others are

waiting for warmer water, taking

their chances meanwhile with, other

sinners.

The Crawford sample mill in o

Baker City is kept busy .prospect-

ing ores of the many mines adjacent

to Baker City. This week Mr. Mc-

Dowell, owner of the Columbian, is

operating the mill himself on ores

from his mines.

An attempt was made at Gloncoc

this week to start a creamery on

the plan, but failed.

The farmers would not pledge milk

enough to make the venture pro- -
fitable. In this the farmers err,

which fact they v. ill see later.

Beach sand miners at Gold Beach

lost their avocation during the fine

weather, the black sand being cov

ered up by the gray sands. The

present storm, however, has raised

the Blirf and will sluice the beaches

down again,and give an abundance

of water.

The railroad company is mak- -

king improvements ut the

Grant's Pass depot and fencing in a

long grass plot on its right ol way.
This will serve still further to sup- -

arate the two divisions ol the city,
the road running through the

;

heart of town. ;

An unusual and peculiar disease

is spreading among the Indian pon-

ies on the Umatilla reservation and

ciu sing much uneasiness to white

settlers in the vicinity. The horses

sfllected, reel and stagger, hair

drops off, and sores break out all

over the body.

John Jones of near Jefferson, bad

ubmit 40 heal of sheep killed by

dogs Tuesday night. John was on

the warpath the next d;.'V, hut he

didn't Vcein to get many w.df.
If s.itncorie .would kill a number uf

worth ess ours that inte.--t our city

they would be doinp a commendable

act.

A number of miners at the

Virtue, working in the deep sh.ift.

have struck for ifii.50 per day in

stead of $il.2o. Their complaint is

that the shaft is very dump and

that they are wet from head to foot

during their entire eight.hour shift,

The places of thestrikers have been

filled, however.

The professional men of Portland

are decidedly in the "front. A

minister js under arrest fir bank

robbery, a lawyer has been con-

victed of manslaughter; a doctor is

in jail on the charge of kidnapping,
and an editor is. making, a con-

summate' donkey of himself on the

senatorial question.

The fishingtoii licet 'it Astoria

will be augmented this year by

several new sloops and a couple of

naphtha tenders'. The canneries of

today are far in advance-- of what

they were a few years ago, and ii

will be the modern cannery of the

future that will make salmon-packin-

a profitable business. ;

C'orvallis has a new ladies' band

consisting of the following mem-

bers: Jo'sie Hoses, Lulu Burnett

and Gert:e Cautiom, cornets;
Mattie Wright, bass; Abbie Wright
bass drum; FraiikieCautlioni.snnie
drum: Hattie Gaines and Mamie

jcuuthorn, tenors;; Mamie Milner

and Bessie Datesman, altos.

:' The first load 'of rock for the

revetment work arrived at C'orvallis

from Buena Vista, Tuesday. morn- -
idg. It was loaded on a big barge
80 feet long, pushed by the Mario.

There were 140 tons of the rock

TuUn From
out the Northwest.

Baker City ie to be afflicted with

amateur "lady ministrcU."

Singes havo resumed their trips

from Myrtle Point to Rosebuvg.

Walter Lyon and R. E. Cannon

hsve purchased the Salem T);ily

Post.

lluv. George H. White died at

XI rant Sunday morning, aged (39

years.
The Grant Gazette is to be re-

vived by W. A. Maxwell and F.

Avars.

The Rickrc;ll mills began run-iii- ng

again Monday. M. M.' Ellis
is superintendent.

C. T. W. Thielman, a storekeeper

at Whitson, has been arrested for

selling liquor to minors.

The farmers of Morrow county

are taking advantage of the fine

weather to begin seeding.

The Welch residents on Beaver

Creek will hold an Eisteddfod on

St. David's day, March 1.

Bill Nye was in a recent ship-

wreck. He will no doubt make a

fiiol of himself over the fact.

John A.Spaulding, a sheep man,
who resided near Condon 1" years,
died at his ranch last Friday.

Last Fridav a shed containing

SJ tons of hay, belonging to Frank

Fulton, was burned at Wasco.

There is talk among some of the
Astoria property-owner- s of send-

ing out a lot of boom literature.

J. E. Swanson died at Carlton

Wednesday, and was buried at
North Yamhill by the A. 0. V. V.

The fruitgrowers of Balem and

vicinity havo formed an associa

tion to build and npe.ate a call'

nery.

An effort has been made to e-a-

tibiish a lodge of Wuodmen in

Albanv, but it is reputed without

success.

Coos county is to have a baseball

league. A meeting for organiza-

tion will he held at Coijuillc City
March 4. -

The new schoolliouse at Bandon

lias neon coinpieieu ana suriieu

over to the district. It has a hell

in the tower.

' There is a movement among the
farmers about Myrtle Point to run

the Clover Leaf creamery on the

plan.

The cashier of the bank at

F.irsythe, Montana, is a young

woman, Miss Mabel Kennedy,

formerly of Roscburg.

Lacy district, Clackamas county,
has a new schoolhouse, built by the
v. mtributions of material and labor

by the people of the uistrict.

Easter will occur on April 14th,

the 25th being the latest if can

occur. March 22nd the earliest.

Last year it occurcd on March 25.

, Mrs. Elizaabeth Moore, wife of

the late Henry Moore, died at
Junction City Sr.ud.iy. She came

to Oregon with her .husband in

1852.

The estate of the late William

Hteen of Umatilla county has been

appraised at 30000. C. W. 'Stcen,

the oldest son, has been appointed
administrator.

The Hopgrowers' Association of

Brooks has been reorganized for

tlie coming season, and will hold

regular meetings at 2 p. m., on the
first Saturday of each irtonth during
the spring and suir.mer.

It cost the state about $120 for a

clerk to detennine the per diem

and mileage of the members of the

house. Any business man would

have figured that up for $5, and
niiido big wages at it.

While the frost was being thuwed

out of some giant powder at the
Kloan tic Kaskcll mineral ;Uu?an-vill-

last week, the tool house be-

came roofless as the result of an

Unexpected explosion, of that pow-

erful subatanoe. Every operative
(it tbu mine feels thankful that he

was not near whan lb ornptlou

Miff.

.t VeS.l,,ll,aml the lrt"'n itHioo, nd sick headaehea, Mtleri
,.viiino between P. M. 8m th and O.U.i. . r..l

THP: GREAT' ;

LIVER, KIDIET AID C0HST1PAT10H

'V OUIII3.
The Manager of our Com-

pany !b a prautcul physician
and chemist, and! "nothing
will paes through his hands

without being first tested and

proven fully up', to, the
standard.

We ask you to procure a
bottle of

I LiVERlNE
have It in stock, ask him to send to

the Anchor 8 Chrmical Co., ,Lb.
ianon.Owm, ortoany wholesale jlrug-- l'

house, where Is is tj be had in any
.

jquantltiw
desired.

LIVERINK is pleasant to tvke.

Any child will take it with a relish.
K Itului u.111 lii.f MfllaA If

. T ,,.,rune properuw m

Biildly laxative in small dimes una

actively purgative when taken In full

duse. It acts on the liver ns no other

ieompouiid dues mildly, thoroughly,
wuhuut erenting nausea, vomiting or

, . T,e latter auallly has made i

fcl..wlili wnninuB

MVERINE U also an excellent

KIDNEY COMPOUND.

ji genuine renovator nf the aysleiu
wtrhout leaving any bad ufler elleet.

LIVERIKE liat no equal for the
relief ol IKDIOKSTIOK, cauiwil by
defective action nf the I.iver or

Kidneys.
I.I V RHINE cures sour stomach, .

Z'3
aiKl nil oilier unectiuoa m wv huiiium,:
yatem caused by defective LIVEU. i

i,IVEBlNE la a
.

pmitlve and oer- -

Kure
"

' CONSTIPATION ;

r diarrhoea eniised by ilernOKenieut

flrti, river. Pain in (he back, acute

pain or aching In the hips, running '

dowu the tbiglis und legs, a heavy
aedimeut in the urine, pain nr soreness

In the bladder, pain in puKiuic urine
are permanently cured by tlie proper
use of L1VEKINE.

After taking LlVKliLNE for a time
It frequently coiiiinutiicnles a lirllit
heulthy straw color to the urine,,

proving that the bile is lln(r elimin-

ated through the kidneys as It should
be. ;. "',

A continued use of LI VERINE In- -

areaaes Instead or aesiroying me

appetite. By its wonderful tonic
affect it differa from other prepara
tion by the dose not having to be

Increased by long tuklng. It may be

taken by young or old with perfect
safety.

MVERINE Is a purely VEGET
ABLE preparation, und has lieeti

submitted to tlie test of wine of our
beat nhvslclans, who speak In Its

praUe.

Tlie dose for an adult is from a

teaepoonful to a tablespoonftil three
Umea a day, before meals. Done for

a child one year old 20 to 80 drops.
Increased or decreased in required.

Bomeof the most prominent people
of this city aud Albany have been

biking MVERINE for two months

past, and are loud lu Its praise.

Anchor S Chemical Co.

BHILOH'B CUKE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e only
tic. Children love It. Bold by N. W.

Smith.

Cadar PaiM. '
PlntoUs otdar pmts for aala cheap.

Call aa at addrtat Walter Brown,
at Franiiba's wiy itori

lMiiifi.rWMM)i'(i.

-- '.I

Principal,
- ORECON.

a

East arid South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Kxpre trniiiH leave Portland daily:

n:lfi r. m. I.vTT.i'nrtlanll Ar. S :20 A. H

10:20 r. H. I.v... Alliun v.. ..Ar. 4: . M

l:ir a m. Ar.Hiin I'niiuiiw'ohv 7:00 r. M

'!'))' almve trniiiH Htop at all NtutiullH from
Portland to Alhiiny iin:IUMive;alno Tangent,
Hlieilit, ihilncy, Hiirriiitiurg, Junction City,
irvintr, Miiifinie anil nil Htatioue from g

to AhIiIiiiiiI inclunive.

Itottoliurg iiiaililniiy:
"s:S0a1m. l,v..'.Pnrtlaiu1 .'Ar. 'j' l"ii rT
12:4n i'. M. liV...AItiliii)' Ar. 12:80 P. H.
r:aii'. m. Ar...llui!hurg..Lv. 7:110 A.M.

1.01'llt piiKsonKei' trains dally (except
Siilnlny

8:M)A. M. l,v.,.AIImny Ar. 10:40 A.M.
11:111 A. M f):IOA.M.
4:SII e. M. l.v...Allinny Ar. U:4f p. M.

8iil P. M, Ar...Utiiiuou ...I.v. 6:60p.m.

Dining Cars on Oden Routt.

l'lll.l.MAN IllIFFJT 8I.EKPKHS

AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-- I

tached to all Through Trains.

Wont Wldo llvlln.
BUTUT.ES POIITUND AND ConVATiMS,

Mail triiln-'dii- ily (except Sunday):
"7:30 A. u. i.v.Portlaiid".!'.Ar7r 6:86 a. m".

12:16 r. il. Ar,Corvallli, .I.v. 1:00 r. M,

At Aliianv and Corvallin connect tvith
trains of Orcnon l'aciiln railroad,

Exprosh train dally (except Sunday):
V:40p! M.T i..".PnrtloniiAr. S126"a75!
7i36 p. M. Ar.McMliinvllle I.v 6:60 a. M.

THROUGH TICKETS Tuaii point, mth
Gaatorti 8late. Can- -

nwti from l A. llennett, aiient, Lelianni),
II. KOKllI.EH, JUIHSiir.

Haa K J. Aiti, 1 n rHi

TIT . ,

,

.i.

To Advertisers.

If '.you wish to obtain the best

" '
.

returna from your 'advertisements
'

.i.r '"'

Don't Forget

the important fnct

The Lebanon Express

will give tho desired results, us it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium

in Linn CJounty.

If you want photos made and havu't
tlie money Boyd will take your pro-

duce. f"' : ,

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
flnld Antriatht. no fat. no roraitr. Adurnl

to Oitr.HIf w Oquqlnr. SwMd i
jlwtM,llWP,ttriBdoBo. QrMlMtOOHTt

tBa ontMtlrro"ii,IAmhU mam nwn nivin pot
illdajpot SI ft W; tji ih

Hi

Bf?l isujfUto, nij fpt

kuBmith,

in Uliamui, l.inn county, Ortiton, were on

lie V'fy (lay of February 1SB5 dissolved, P.

M. Hinitli with dniwiiiK from aaid Bnns.

L.. M. 11 Ultimo Him A. wiiipnixj mi. wh-- :

linue the same buriiien at the name place.,
a- - Westfiill llmprey. All rtie Indebted
In the old limm ore ernelll.vniUleil toi

wjtle at mire. I. M. Maim.

I li. II. WimfAiX.
A. UHpanay.

'irit publication, Feb. 22, 1806.

Cedar Poata.

Fiisli.'lass ceilui Hwta for sale Cheap.
Call on or nihlrews Walter Brown, Al

bany office, nt Kreuche'a Jewelry (tore
or see s. A. tsicKcraon at umjuikiu.

KAHI.S VLOVEB HOOT will

purify your Blood, clear your com

plection, regulate your Bowela and
mulsc your head clear as a oell. 26c

60c, and (1.00. Hold by N. W. Smith

8UMMON8,
In the bircint Court of the Htate of ()ie(on,

lor I. inn county, in department $o. 2.
.Miiry i,. Hemlcraon, plnintilf I

f. v. BuumioiiH
Jiicob W.Heuderwin, defendmntl

To Jacob W. Hcndenou, the abjure

ituiiicdDcrendaut.
I THE SAME Of THE STATU Of OlWlOK:

You ure hereby required to apear anil

complaint of the above imnwd

I'luintill', in the above entitled court. no
on lilc Willi the Cleric of will Court, on or
bcfoi-- the lirH day of the Regular Term of
the a ho vi' entitled Court, to wit: Monday
the tub day of March, 1806, court belius

hold at Albany, I, ion county, Oregon ; and

ynunreiiotilied that if you foil to npgieai'
nnii anawer mud complaint, at liewliy

tlie Plaintiff herein will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in PliiiotifJV

complaint, Hied in tlie above entilled

Court; to wit:
For a decree llBsolviug the tionibi of

matrimony now existing between Plaintiff
ami llef'cndant and tor ah absolute divorce
for I'liiiiiliff from Defendant, and fur the
cure. i anil control ni wieir minor
fhiuluer Veiitia und fur the cont)i und din

of tlie llouoruble II. H. Hewitt, Judge, of

tlie Third Judicial Dhttriet of tit Slate of

Oregon, und of thii Court, ItiaiU at Cliani

ber In the City of Albany, l.lun Cuuniy
Ored.iii, on the Und day of January )aV

a laM'a U. lUawx.
nilmuH iriiiiidlf,

when the toiV started, but oO.ionsr, luwaun m oe taiau.
by tw ofdtr

had to be lighered at the Santiain

bar, whero tbera were only 30

nr.hnn of water. Ab the river has

risau about fivo "
feet, there will

probably be no more trouble In


